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.M.Mi.er.
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fciiiicrtowii Jacob KauU.
Nlff--'uertown-hil-- K

ri Sudor.

.,er Turk,-- ,

1. .vTMlale

li.UUvr.vk-- J. K. McMiUei..

UUiord-J.'.!- '1-
George.

IV.'tmioie
W.Will.-.,- r.1Iir.ulil'or-ui:h-Ianicl

Swank.
r'.Ilial...niii-- J- H. Zimmerman.

f ..l.nry vV. II.
I '. '"--

I.uitT-e- t lH.roH(!h L. M. Hicks.

fc,,ent-- S. M. Wendi-l- . j

,.Mi. rMt. North Jonathan Miller.

i. .;l.amrt..n-- W. P. Marti.
ii. M. Ijimbert.

Abraham Ferner.n borough

i .noii" :iuiuel cay lor.
. i iurk.-xlou- S. 1'. Wcimcr.r

t 'i,iua i.orou-li-- t-
I- - Yutzy.

i'cl..'r-bt!r- c Lor-.u-- Michael Long- -

s,,..i. Oao. . 1 ilk.
Chairman.; .secretary.

s at Hoyd's.
' iids at Holderbaum's.1 .re !i got

in.: ime of ladii' hats at C. W. Truial's.

at
J. 1!. SstYWiB A Co.'s.

MT tail to try llialiioud I lyes;"

( iiLou in Mock ami itorsa'e by C. X. lioyd.

I ,,.m iis. and m Ii.h.1 suppl ies at

lar,: -- t. iiiui linest st.s k of .Uecns-- .

, b (iii.l in the county is at
J It. SNY1H R V. Co.'s.

I'lio l.i.c of ma.i up clothing. Mutr

In. at i V. Truxai s.

t U KMi:r. K." a lastin J. fragrant

Tri. e alio ivnts.
. lieatiiig stove. Inquire L.f C

1 i;.a.i.
Il",.r l.avains ill dry giH.ds, notions, etc
i

to
.1. 15. Sxvi'i:a.V Co's

ar;.'et and Ik-- . t st.Kk ot
lad, no le seeni.iti ; c have I'ur can

lung r. .iu.
J. M. Ho i.ni KKini ,v. .S...XS.

full line at J. 1.', .y's m h.Htls Milts, a

.iier A; Co.'s. Cali a lid se' the cheapo!
s suits ever (.rough! to town.

For lame Hack, Side or Chest use Shiloh's
rous l'lasur. 1'rice i" cents.

UeiueiutHT. tlie place to get inBuains is a.
J. 1. SMU.tB .V. o. s.

A r..n i;..u ..ri...!.. ,m sucti as .lot. i

inans, jackets, ista's. etc., at C. W. Truials.

Copy ;.M.ks. readers, sH-liin- (wsiks. and

full line f school supplies for sale by C.

It. yd.
S A nice assortment of ladies' dress; gocsls

lund trim mi tigs, ladies' cloths, ladies' coats.
jU'ii-- s' underwear, h.r. etc.. etc.. at Hol- -

rliauui s.
V NASA I. lNJht lOIi tree wuneacn uome
f Shiloh's Catarrh Kemedy. Trii-- .V cts.

HIl.oH'S Cl'KE Wll.I. immediately re-- .

v. i roup. Whooping rough ami ltronchi- -

s. h.il b,K.ksalid sclnsd supplies at low- -

t prices, t all on .... H'u.
VNTFi. Maple Sugar, I5acon. Wheat,

at. rotatoesand Beans for rash ,r in ex- -

.aiii.--e for merchandise of otir line of trade
Cook A Hekbits.

Kiver" Salt River!' HcRley has in
tote iiunured ttunks and valises from

Klc.ch tos. le.-t- !1 persons going up on
r'rst (.t. which leaves after the election
N.ivendHT T. will do well to call and

k. a selection (x fore they are all sold.

!why Wild. YV cough mhen Shiloh's
'niv i: imnicliate relief. Irice 10

"' its . and f 1.

1 t'v.r. oats. Overcoats J. IV Snyder A Co,

jl-- . w ctl. r a full line of men's and boy's
,ver. .iv down in price. Call and see

V.-- n.

Jllil.oil S CATAF.V.H REMEDY A pos- -

jlt ve cu-- v t..r ( 'atarrh. Diphtheria and Cank
e- - M trh.

5

t 1 L. li.s. . a':! and see otirdpess cMds. We
, sti pleae you at prices as low as

:.ll !:.1 Sl.vwhere.
I J. It. SnyI'FR & Co.

A i''tis.i; 1. nt writing from the south
fit.. c..-.- t t -- sy : " Rough on Rheunia,

I'lMii' kn. k. ! .Tcrral stiffering of that
lerriUe.'.f,e"

I Any kind of r.:!:n taken at J. B. Sny--

.!.r A- Co.'s. oI;r !,k offal! and winter
sp ( i n,,w fnM and cheaper than ever.

;EO. H. Tl.aver. of Bourlxn.
- .... Niyp : "J'oth mre1f and wife owe our
'ive io nlii t iH s n iNsrVIHi i (TRE.

I Test Fi.i;r. manufacttired tin-(- r
the "new gradual r.tlu.-ti- . prfsss."
Sini..n ;( hart k Sot.s. Trj-- barrel.

Vr..r jj :i less than Vienna.
$

i t'oOK Si Rr FRITS.

'ARE Vi.l' M.I'Eti-,eraMel-- Indigestion.
- fot.st-patioti- . Dir.'.it ,,ss. Us i Appetite
i eiiow Sk:n S!.i!.,l. s Yitalizer is a Isit've c.ire.

J Morrison A Rro.'s C. ugh Syrup, Lini- -

JMMit. Horse and Cattle Rowder have, by
:.eu gained a large sale. The
nie and pn.-- Kitts me. Also try Bum-is'e-.-

Worm Syrop
1 Vict M RKrr Main Strett We hare
B st a lsnre Refrgerator to our Meat

in ,ieh all meats can be kept coo'

f !!!,. Mutton. Reef, Rork, Ar kept
"!.: ,,n bard. Open daily.

r" ''1' n: ''' it ke in the Refrig- -

!!tl! ante.1.
sc. also, piun, hrick for aale.

JVt.l.t. r ai.t .It I..- - ,1.. i .is nir iiuoureu or muur
' ( nee.

Row Davis A Co.
Ami. r..

1 ... . s!" ;' Telnrraru
i ' i ier. M,,h-Y- our agent was here

- o..er .1,1 (...j n, M(ni(1 jr B,It,V,
Mandrake Rit.er.. Md ...j thev

j cave exrra..r,l!t T n. Would
f like more of the ni. therf,irr writ ns

ie pnee by the qnatitT.
R. M MaiDWIX A CO.

As . .re r. n.r.lv f..r sk Headache, Sour
--o.a. (.. Dv.,.p,iai Ir.dige.tion. Constip-""- .

io.-p-iJ fjver. etc.. no
"eJi.ii.e is equal Jt,ltlT t j,n(Irake

ilitterv

Soirt-i- r a,k STokr -- Mr. Kisher. of the. lne set l!,.k St,,,, has jut returned from
lork. here- bo ri.itl- - . . ... .m,Ki;.,:n..... . ..

a lary, nnt sio a Ol
1' and valuable b.,.ks. His purchases

Xi.ii ,.f H ,.,. Bi.Vraphy. r.K-tr-y. Fie-'- "
E lu,t!nal Works, C.ift Book, and

0 fi t , .....i.:nK usually kept in a Urst

Xi t'Ht'lish-- rs wliile he was inXewY
. , '".k '" nd will sell hi varied

t lower price than ever offd m Somerset

volf- -
I,VN'T-,NI- nd Liver Complaint

J," ';n"'ed Kuarantee on every b..- . vitluer. It never fail. to s
- ore.

Vennor prophecies a bit snow ttrm for

Waktkh. 1'hl's letter, O'Connor's carj,
j

aixl the Snib-- r affidavit.
I

j Wc had lovely fall weather during the '

greater art of lat wet-k- . nanice in air. u tonnor s nonorami man- -
j hood tobelievethat after requesting ostoad- -

'..nley both withdrawn; his he would withdraw with-no- w

let Sirlx r and Seibert follow suit. out first notift u. We have
" " ," ! I!-- s OfYroth's word for it before we

j to publish its Sorber alhMavit week.

Dr. C. P. Lenhart is having his office on
Main street neatly (.aimed, is otherwie
improving it,

1 he newly sown grain fields already show
a tine crop of winter wheat of a rich, green
and rigorous growth.

Preparations are being made to discover
I

.M..tt..pi.niii.t (ln l)il wi nrf rrt HH mi
!.rlv ,, the mornimr.

Wide awake young America is noting the i

location of cabbage patches and corn shocks
in anticipation of Hollow E'en.

Mr. Charles H. Fisher and bride returned
to Somerset last week and have taken rooms
a. the Vntral lintel. i

j

'

Our only hope for a mild winter is in the
prediction of Vennor that it be a cold
one.

Senator tjrof took his lesson iu sci-

entific" Kj!itios like a littl in.ni and "se-

renely abides the result."

Mrs. Savilla K. I'oiing, nee Miss Kring.
the Kvangelist, will sik in Stoystown in

the new Kvaiigelical chiinh on Sabba'h
evening, OctolK-- r ?HU.

Altooua iu the near future N to have a
free delivery of mail matter. An agent of

jthe p.touice department was in thatci'y
last week looking up the matter.

w.uld think thai the Meyer.lale
Commerci'il and the Somerset Icmncntt were

jruu by the same pair of scissors the
great similarity of the matter they publish.

Our enterprising mercantile triend, Mr.

Henry lletlley, is nw in the east purehav-in- g

his winter stK k of goods, which be

have here by the latter part of the present
week.

Another week has rolled around and the
Jriiucr'tf'i uncle has not been- - 'removed" by

that "niurdcrous tiuiteau Stalwart
blood in his eye." We hope its poor, siiu- -

pie minded editor is resting easier.

The M.'vcrilale CummrrrUU says: "The
papers av Dr. Hail has withdrawn from

jCongreJi. tilitor fnutu c uieiiu.n in
recovered from his jollilication over the pa- -'

suit iuOhio. What Congress does he mean?

The Scientific ;'acral J'.illy-l'ie- -

Kid." both went cast on the same train on

M(1)lay ,lltH-i- It is fair to presume that
thev will both ret urn later ill the week with

their grip sacks filled witU 'ahhorn-n- t

and forbidden forc.-- s "

M r. e rg H. Taymaii. the genial niana-w- n

per of the S micrs-- t Hoiie. drove do to

Bedford U-l- i :lld his bl'Nle.1 team of hays

Seorge has made many friends hen-- , and no

one who Ln..w won;. 1 ihit.k ( going

to Somerset without stopping with him.
Jitijittrrr

The ro.,nis of the old Xau.-l-e

House been leascl t Charles V.

IM'oursieuy. of Johnstown, wh. . I. as fitted

them tin in neat and attradive st le, and

tiiicned a hrsf-clas- s uarner He conies

.j recouuiiciideu. wiii no doubt re-n- f

ceive a liU-ra- l share patronage.

Mr. Jacob Krissinger. of Berlin vliiie re-

turning from Roxbiiry, where he

to visit a sister one night lat w.s-k- . met

with a very serious a.vident by bi horse

walking off ofa bridge and falling about

feet into the water below. B"th horse

and rider are on their feet aain, although
were considerably used up.

Col. J. M. Rcid. of Dunbar. Fayette coun-

ty, is sending a few days in Somerset. He

is driving his of handsome Hamble-tonian- s

that excite the envy and admiration

of all our horsemen. The will go, from

here to Vrsina. where he has large rcai es

tate interests.

Since our last issue Republican meetings

were held at Wittenburg. Ker.nell's Mills.
Wcllersburg, rocahontas. Salisbury. Mey- -

ersdale. Shanksville, Will's Church. Weller'

school house, Kingwood, Lexington, and
Sipesville. The meetings were all exce- -

tionally g.l onc. and were attended by

larire crowds .of entju-siasti- c

'.
Kepublicaus.

m

We give the following 'oi.. last w .'s
S.imer-- t Jiniufrnt, tlie " Scientific" s " o n

lrsoiial organ, the benefit of our circu.

lation :

tleneral K..ntz. F. J K,w. Esq.. and
the other Independent sienkersarc revivinii
crand ovations as they go through the coun-

ty. The meetings are generally large
enthusiastic. TheScnll Cameron irtv will
le plact-- in a sealed coffin on the 7th of No-

vember nct. Not their ghosts shall
haunt n.

John H. Jordan. Esq.. of Be.lf.rd. arrlv-e- !

in Somerset on Monday night for 'he

purjsse of assisting in the Republican cam-

paign in the county. He seak at tieb-hart-

Rock wood. Confluence. Trsina, Stoys-tow- n

and Berlin. Mr. Jordan is an eloquent

ah!etnrap eakcr, and we feel assured

that he will Ik-- greeted by large audiences

at the different points at which he will

sjs-ak-
.

The pronounces Senator t'Jrof

"a hlgh-minde- il gentleman" he
does rot kick against a nomination which

he whs tricked of and says "he will nev-

er go whining around a pctulent baby,

crving 'the bises hurt me," "' and then, in

the same paler pronounces the Independ-

ents high-iiiindt- d gentlemen and men of
principle because thev do kick against nom-

ination which they fiells-- to make, Jt

makes all the ditTt rente in the wntld whoe
ox is cored.

riiairman OKp-rcI:iini- s that Stewart's vote

will not amount to half as much as the vote
. . . , jr

of Armstrong, the Ijioor-ureeiiia- u . ruum-dat-

A State campaign, he claims was

never iu otiIi ti ri at stupe of the
....... ....u.e e.battle than rn--m

tion is certain. anu. !...
he continued. ' and when I y that Ueneral j

n !

Heaver will Pe eiecteu. i io no. w -

out foundation." Thus it i II ... . i

that the crvstal'zation of K- -

ment. under the purifyii.ft influence of bold.

.pressive discussion, is Uins wroiiiiht into

succes,s!ui uniT.v.

Will the Itrmncrat please explain to its

linnte.1 number readers why it d.ies not

publish Vht's letter? Its eliu.r was the
convention and heard the letter twice real.
its uncle or its brother-in-la- ha the orig- -

al copy why then d.tes it not publish it?
Is it because it was an 0111, manly letter.
in i.;. l, ine uncle wa hanaieu j

without ptoves? If when you attend a po -

litical rmventi-- vu would publu-- ffproeeedinjrs in foil. Alex, omitting that
which de not exactly suit yctr uncle, you
might some day acquire a circulation for

ronr paper like that ofthe HrtALP. which

you so much covet and envy. Now come,

have the Urftef.

The letter of Ir. W. n. Hall, declining to

ReiHblicans without reference to their dif--
I Tr3mn.

A "3'!ETiFir'' I.IAK. The I'ruuicrnt of
t tliis week contain card purporting to
j from Jnuies O'Connor withdrawing

his name as a candidate for the Legislature.
We have even- - reason to believe this to be a

liall a;id have card not
inp must more

, , than

this

and

will

first '

One

from

will

with

and

well

'

him

have

snoj
and

had

sick

nine

thev

team

Col.

and

even

will

and

out
like

-

this

let's

.

come

,ie foery as we have sufficient con- -

'Will Itelieve that Jamta O'Connor haw sold
his honor and his mandood.

Saturday was fc gala day for Shanksville.
The people from all the country round
turned out to hear the eloquent Judge

of Sutler, who was to speak there
that day. The meeting was held in the
school house, but it was not nearly large
enough to accommodate the crowd. The
Lamhertsville Hand arrived just as the
meeti" was Ma nlMd. with m large
ucicaiion. A" twelve horse horse
teaiu with a rider on each right horse drew
the band wagon. Two handsome flags
were carried in the delegation. Jacob
Weigle was elected president of the meet
ing, with a long list of rice presidents and
seorctaries. The speeches were made by
Judge McCandless, S. I. Trent and lion. A.
J. 'olborii.

The Republican meeting held at Meyers-da- le

Friday night was regular old-tini- er.

Rarely, if ever before, was Central H?U so
densely crowded with earn.-st- , thinking men.
An organization was effected by the election
of Win. II. Xufall to act as President, with

, ,
Secretaries. H,r Chance, of Ohio,
was the saker of the evening, f"r
more than an hour he held his vast audi- -
euce sell-bmi- id by his match less oratory,
His sneerhwa a ni,. masterly one and... ' , ;.
tti.i great g.Hi me ttepuDlican cause
The building, fairly shook with the applause

orlice.

a

the

a
a

this
.

which fol- - ' lend himself anything that woul.t keep
one by one

lowe.1 by s. I . Trent, Es., . Hon. A. J. tol-- fajJe j,r letIt.r will
born and m. J. of Baltimore. j amear in DeiHucnU next
speakers all well and were j M1V further the and
appla to the echo. Beaver Club n, hy which sold the votes

nearly one with ' f rats this on
a drum corps, went over on the j ja,jve the Indeendeiit lead-eveni-

train and returned on a special, j tlie price paid in Independent
TUey were by all the ; for B,jss for
roid. At Oarrett twenty-fiv- e Beaver Coffroth has himself to that no
boarded the fully j ileinoerat shall be a candidate for Legisla-on- e

and sixty strong, were met at ,ure , his year, and tnat everv Democrat
the Meyersdale station by the Silver Cornet suan Vote forSorber and If

of that place by them were es- - nor 0.,er Democrat were to come
'corted t. the hill where the meeting was the lisses" contract violated,

held. Hence "sees" and ''fixes" another;
j Meyersdale OimmercUU, which hadn't

"(jESERAL" T As an- - ' seen Ir. Hall's letter of withdrawal almost
by

' a week after it was published, hat

were have a rally at place on the licnwcmt will almost a week

October 21st. Well, they had the j before it As it

and it in fp'lll of Peuio- - j aide to read it it)ed,
cratic headquarte.ii. Messrs. Kndsley and cam os as U when w

le their apearaiice early in the ac- - I'hl's letter,
but place where a bill was "

Withmaw enuoks Lospte.l. The first trouble ex,rienced -- ',XLEV

t'CKK "ll"'g thewas to a mair presideand fail-- I

ed in this. Koine one suggested they had
better get a pumpkin and make a president.
A bout 3 oVI.x k the (Jeneral made his ap-- ,

i

meeting lo order. audaftur wyiiiii a fnw '

word, he intr.slu.-e- ien. Koontz. who took
the stan.l and his whole was made in

'

dcnuiiciatioii of the Republican party a- -d

praise thu Dcm.K-rai- While Koonti
was there was a Ilelw.K-r.i-t art 1 an
I.,de,K.nde..t wll liiu-li- e.j a little, but
through the wholu sb not om, ui.ecr
whs beard. ..w this wa the whole meet- - i

ing. the lieneral went away disgusted i

with the state ofaffarsat place.
next tune thev want to hold a half-bre-ed

1

meeting here they had better bring a crowd
from Me) era lale or some other Independent
' seals irt" to make it more enthusiastic.
Before they left town one oflhu Liuueral'i
suif officers calle.1 one our most restiected
citizens a liar, which was very unbecoming
the l.H-a- l of the Cumrcial. This their
first, and by the reception they got will be
their last meeting in Salisbury. "So mote
it lie." Stalwart.

A joint conference of Democratic and In- - j

dependent leaders was held in a prominent
lawyer s office in Somerset, Sunday, at

. j

which the future conduct of campaign j

in this county was mapiied out. We are
informed that the Indeendent complained
that they were doing all the work that
their brethren would reap all
the benefits. They that their meeUngs J

were attended by Democrats
and that it was up-hi- Dem-
ocratic

'

speeches to Democratic audiences,
while the speakers themselves were profess
ing to be Rei.ublicans. The Democrats
i.atted then, on the back, told them thev
would elect Sorber and SeiWrt, and if ad-

visable they would assist jn huljipj tLi
fintiiigs fro;t) nut. ftverytliing wan

amicably and fienerals looii!and
Colfn It-- on the same train tor the east-

ern market Monday morning.

The Somerset Iiemnmit and its friend nen-er- al

Koontz, fsirh express great surj.rise and
horror that the Iifralp has such an

circulation jn the The for-

mer devote a large ortion tif its space dur-
ing months of the year to publishing
complimentary notices of its uncle, and
then whir.es like m sjolled child
only a few hundred persons them, i

while thousands read the Herald; the latter;
is worried, mortinetl ar-- fismaye1 upon j

going to different oint in the county
i

where he is billed to seak to find the Her- - i

alp in the hands of almost every Rcpubli- - j
j'

exposing his perfidy to the arty that
I

has made him all he is. Both denounce
the Herald advise people stop tak- -

in2 tt.ev err out in chorus by do
iMtmanv honest o(.le allow the II icbald
to come into their bouse?" and the answer ;

comes back fpmi the :
-- btHuse it is '

ibe i.i.lv reliable ne-ii- r i.ublisbe.1 in'
'

the county, betause it is Republican to the
ere and fearlessly and ably advocates the
principles t;i which we Ulieve,.' i

!

MrnKT IVroiiffu Bell. At the r sidence j

of the bride's parents on Main street, Som.
P. .TburvlT Vt.Jer 12th at 3 o'clock

in the afternoon Mr. George M. Hublitxell, '

of Ilyndtnan. Kedfor.1 county, was united
in marriage to Miss Ma B. Knable. youngest
daughter of Mr. John Knable. cerenio- - i

ronu in tbe prest.noe of a large

,,ir,rtiht,n r wWhereer.

m Ji)hM le ulony the

mciocus . ... - -- ;.inun,beroffrienJs and relative? of t;e UirfR

7pl"ti ' down t rttfitf,,ri
Kines" ami joined in tbe merrv festivities

h'rorwiveil','n',',ed

or
in

;

not

ferencemf?Uteii.ue.-J- fi

lor

lupUieCaiuerotidviia-.lv- .

j

j

j

"

of the oecaMon until five o'clock, when the
imjirir younp were ecrtei to the de-

pot bv psrfy of their m4 inti mate friends
where thev took passaee on the west bound

train Tor an extenaea weauiiift tour, ine
bnde is the of eomereel'e

fijany 6ir dauebtew and is universally

loved and esteemed. f room
young busineas man and most estiiua-bl- e

pnitleman. Tbe Hcbald Iu
m.wt hearty congratulations and best

WlUjS.
m

r
m t doubtinc are bejrinning be

lieve that the South Pennsylvania railroad
will before long be an accomplished fact. A

despatch from Pittsburgh, under date of 1 tth
inrt., says : " A conference of railroad tien
was held at the Monongat)f! ?o9 tArOA',

jn bich Reon bamas, tbe Siew York capi-

talist who owns tha road run from Har-riiJjti-

to the coke mrlon, Mr. Pillinphast,

tue parties inierewea re.
'the terms."-IW- orel iratrer. yt

an indejdent candidate for Conjrre j tbe representative or andertult, Mr. iiever-.- n

this district in opposition to the regular j eaux, ofthe New York. Pennsylvania and

Republican candidate, and his hearty in-- 1 Ohio, and others, participated. These

lament of Oeneral Campbell, removes pentlemen represent the which will

cr.mplicaiion from the canvass and a.--1 conne.-- t with tbe Pittsbnrgh, McKcesport

of General and Yousrhiogheny Road near Connellsville
--ure, the triumphant j

Campbell. Dr. Hall realizes tlie peril in- -' and will Join it to the Reading at Harri?-(rolve-d

in powible Democratic ascendency j bar. They were copsuhauon with

n the National Cont-rs-.. and rtrfu to aid , Men. E. K. Myndmau and Rob--ve- n

imlirertlv in the eonsummafion erts. who control tbe Chicago and AtUntic
tliat General Road. The have been at waruch a result. He announces

Campbell measures up to his estimate of , for some time asd the object ef the confer-tru- e

Republicanism, and wisely s ent was to make some sort of an adjust-th- at

u. entirely wortbv the support of all ment. arrangement was effected, but

SciEKTiPric I'olitics.
A ha already been dated in the Herald,
e lost week received a letter from Mr. Jas.

O'Connor, of Jenner township, enclosing a
card announcing himself as a candidate for
the Legislature, asking that it be adver-

tised in the Herald. In bis letter he stat-

ed that be bad sent a like card to the Demo-

crat, but did not know whether they would
publish it or m it. We have both letter
card on file in our Last Tuesday
morning when the editor of the Dtmvcrut

was interrogated on the subject, he at first
denied having received card from Mr.
O'Connor. Afterwards he had received
it, but too for publication, and when

that the Hkbalu of that day would

it he admitted that he had received
it in time, and gave as his reason for not
publishing it that it was cot accompanied
by the money to pay for its insertion. The
Democrat was issued without the card, the
Herald was issues! with it its columns.
The morning after Hebalp apieared the
editor of the Democrat and his friends an-

nounced oiietily on the street that the "Sci-

entific" bad gone to "see" Mr. O'Connor,

and that be would be withdrawn; that the
"Scientific" would "fix" biiu. The "Scien-

tific" did go to "see" Mr. O'Connor, but
whether he "fixed" him or not remains to
be keen. The Pittsburgh DirjxUch of Friday
contained telegram from Somerset, stating
that Mr. O'Connor would uot be candi-

date, intimatiiig that the card in last week'

Herald was a fraud, and stating that the
"Scientific'" pujK?r the Dtmucial, of

, ...ij i f i :i e

he frequently received. He was t.i
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.Smith, The the week."
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) weea wouio contain a cam oi ueinai iruiu
j Mr. O'Connor. The "Scientific V other pa- -

per, the Meyersdale Cummrreml, of the same
.i.... ...I ,i, r..n. ..;.. .
uaic tuuui' s.ov-i.o- h..... , .

i That uronounced deputy Democratic sheet.
the Somerset IferttUl. this week boldly flung
off its disguise and announced James O -
Connor, of Jenner, as a Democratic candi- -
date for Assembly. Mr. O Connor beann- -

l f ,lig jias written a letter to the Somerset
j Democrat indignantly denying that he would

....o. me nepuo.... o,...
which miit in Bedford lat week is taken

ftu tu Uejl,,rd I"'"i,er
in, eilnestiay, ii pursuance oi aojourn- -

l';,i,.'"e Ifcpuungan pjuierrmT rpunvpno-- .
Wasiiintol. House, Hon. Oeorge W.

Williams was ch.en president and tieorge
K Scull. set rttary. Capt.U Shannon Mullin
represente.1 the Bcllord Republican.

Scull, the Somer-c- t Republican-- . The
l5","rJ Independents' li.Mrests were cared

fr Capt. Conley. L. W. Minimi, wi

present as the representative of Judge Hall,
-- J Mr- - Williams represented Fulton coun- -

" 'J'-'-r the following instructions :

K oxnei.ib "o, Fa.
Jl'iH. Geo. H. II dlinmr. l.eiu,rit, I 'n. :

j,,,,,,,,,, vo. of KutoI1 p,UIy
fr whoever will harmonize and unite the
Iartv. Vt'U- - M. I'itterbo,

Wm. A. taLOAC,

Jamfs I'ott,
Hep. and Sen. Conferees.

Wrb-TF- R Mills. October 17. 182.
Hon. Oct. W. It illinnu: The Independent

committee of Fulton county has sent a dis-

patch directed to ymi requesting you to rust
tiur votes for whatever will best harmonize
the Republican r.artv. We much orefer
Mr. Longenecker, but if the two wings of
the party cannot unite on him, perhaw they
can on some one else. We will leave the
ease in your bands. Owing to sickness arid
death in mv brother s familv I could not lie
a, vour mef.xil)g anJ none of can be pres--
ent at the meeting on Wednesday next.
Hoping all willend well, I am yours Ac,

Wm. M. I'atteksos.
Mr. Ogle, representing the Somerset Inde-

pendent, on whose motion this conference
held, was absent.

The candidates were invited into the con
ference and both spoke and placet! them
selves and their Interests in the hands ofthe
conference. Mr. Conlev said that he heliev- -

Mr- - longenecker was entirely lo--

ry to the Bedford pouiity 4nvrindcnls. He
WPHlii go further and say that be believed
tiie Indt'ptndeiits pf this county were al-

most unanimously in favor (,f l.ii.i nd be
asked the conferen to make Mr. Longen-

ecker 's nomination unanimous. Mr. Min-nic- h

strenuously objected, and the efforts of
all the other conferees were directed for
hours towards bringing him into the fold
where common sense and not jiersorial
malignity ruled. Toe personal nature of
his opposition was shown by his projiosition
to unite on any ofthe. following gentlemen:
Hon. P. L. Russell. Capt. G. Shannon Mul-- t
lin, Mr. W. A. U. Clark or Mr. W. A- 'on- -

nclly, none of whom are identified with
any but the regular Republican party. Una-

nimity at the dictation of one man being
altogether out ofthe question, a vote wan
finally taken and with the exception of Mr.
Minnich all the conferees voted to endorse
Hon. J. H. Longenecker.

Capt. Conley then spoke and said: "The
action of this conference is entirely satisfac- -

"'th 1 ,7'" mwt bw,r,lIy SUIp0rt Mr

(Jr then adjnmed.. .
ONFLt rsi e. fx-t.l- 1! lss.

'Mr, Editor .A grand Intlepetult nt uioss
metins occ.i.red lit re on tlie JMh inst
Hey. A. R. 'iiuiubert, iwlxwe cnevance
failure in nominattun for Asmiublv, .and
who after much mental 'vomiting and
purylng has at length fallen into the arms'
of his " Uncle Andv " on the 01 her side of i

the fence) cleaned out his cabinet shop,
which is the old school-house- ? and there in ,

the midst of coffins and coffin-oase- and
other material of tbe furniture snd Wn.ie- -

taking trade, tlie sirechei ett iua.lt.. The
wem,.g yur.iained uu Indt.peii.ieiiU, or
supped Inilejieridents, all told. The j

nuiues could be given but it is not necessa -
!

nrslized, and hence mav reasonahk be for- -

piven as not being thoroughly Tersed in the!
customs of this country ; and still anuti.er

:

was a Favette countv man an '.dc' son i

Of aj waphjr s.ii- - be remainder of the au- -

diencw4i composed of-ir- i to tbe nutn-
'

Uer of about ten, and Heiuocrats, luakiiijj in
11 about furty, while about the ojn door !

the boys rendered night hideous with uu
earthly hootings and yellins.

The first speaker was our wuld-b- e District
. .. t . 1 ! . . 1 -Aiuinirt, xiaiiv .utt?ir. , itu marc a
thrilling speech in his own estimation
'Anyone who says that the Indejiendents

are tryinjc to break up tbe Republican party.
teiit a ii, said the speaker in loud tuoe,
and with a pause for tbe sj.r-i.- which did
pot

ie was lollowed by tbe t, brighU
eyed Lilliputian, Mr. Ogle. Tbeae two sen- - j

tlereen occupied tbe position, resjiectively,
ofthe major and minor premises ofa syllo- - j

gism, and were followed bv tbe conclusion,
in the thaj of the sil v Koontz j

the General with the
knees nether extremities.

This speaker seemed to feel himself
foreign element. As b;s wgW tye' glared
through folJ-riu.Bie- d spectacle like the
full moon shining through the panes 0r a
window- -it rested not on the familiar fa-e-

that once assembled to heed his clarion notea--

Ah, ! the men who held np his hands in
tbe tUys that are were now ranged in
bitter opposition ; those who were present
and the cheers that parted him were the
cheers of tbe men who hissed hiru in the
days ofnot rery - lang srue,"

The jeaker iuad sn assertion and ap- -' One of the largest of the many large and
Ialed to Col. V-- D. Yutxy to support it. enthusiastic Republican meetings that hare
saying: "Col. Yutxv was there, and be been held in this county duriug the present ;

knows that what I say is o." yuick as a campaign, was that at Will s church Satur- - i

flash the Colonel saw hi adrntag ; in an day night. William Will, Esq . presided,
instant he was his feet, and hi Voice ' and Judge MoCandless and Hon. A.J. Col--ra-

out: " Yes. sir, I was there, and I know born made the sieechea.
that it it nut m, ir." J

M m

Again the swaker made an assertion, but j The Republican meeting held at Sines-- ne f the reat P01nt8 W9 haTe
taught wisdom by the pst he changed bis i Tine .i,iririav ninht wa the largest and : reached in our oroduction of Beadv
lactics and said: "Col. Stewnrt. of j

I
--v

colli, tc i there, and Col. ,- - ntv a.lh.- -.
- ' ;

- ' ;

now, 1.01. Mewan, is tins not so7
Col. Stewart said, ' Yea, sir V ." Col Yutxy

will admit this," said Koontz. " He was
there, and knows it is so."

Again the Colonel was on his feet aud
said: "I was there, and I know it is
not so."

Col. Stewart, (son of " Tariff Andy," who
doubtless shivers in his shroud, if be knows
in the great beyond the degeneracy of bis
son,) said to Col. Yutzy : " What do you
know of the matter? '

" 1 know," was the prompt reply, " What
you would not wish made public." The
Colonel dropped bis bead with a gasp. No

more appeals were made to Colonel Yutzy.
The meeting was dismissed, the speakers re-

tired to dream over mistakes, the Indeind-ent- s

to contemplate defeat, and the Demo-

crats to think of them one and all as they
laughed sardonically, " Lord, what fools ye
lie!" As the speakers filed out the assem-

bled Stalwarts formed in line and gave three
rousing cheers for Beaver asa send-of- f to the
orators who had been working so hard against
him all the evening.

Yours truly,
Stalwart.

Bki lah School Hoise,
Somerset Xwp., October 21, ISk:

Editor Herald : The following are the
proceedings of the Garfield Repub-

lican Independent meeting held here to-

night. Meeting called to order by F. J.
Kooser, Esq. Josiah Gohu, from Jenner
township, chairiuau. Ed Lohr was elected
vice' president but refused to serve as he

not belong to that breed. Secretary,
Henry Hoffman, from Jenner township.
So you see there were no Independent from
tins place to act as officers. The first thing
was a song by Capt. Harrison and some
others, (In the prison cell I sit) which
sounded more like the braying ofa donkey

than anything else. F. J. Kooeer then in-

troduced Parker Trent as the first Saker,
telling the audience that he was a good shoe-

maker. He started the ball and soon rolled
it into the frog Kind below the school house
and could Dot get it out again. Then Capt.
Harrison tried it, and gave it up iu about
five minutes. Kooser next tried it for one
hour, telling the audience that the Demo-

crats are likely to carry the election, and
Beaver is to blame tor it. A. F. Dickey got

lip and tol the ud.iclice that ii wn. an
Win M. Schrock was called for.

Frank Koontz objected, saying he wanted

to go home, as his girl was waiting for him.
Thus ended one of the most miserable h

litical meetings that I ever attended. There
were present about thirty voters, two Inde-

pendents besides the ten or twelve that came
from o i to do, tlje clacking, etc., 5 Demo-

crats, and the rest were, true blue. The first

st- - nkcr had nothing tu talk of but Bossisni
a..d machine rule and so it was from begin-iili- ;

to the unit- - Sm-TATo-

Mr. Will you allow me a small

space iu your m-- t to sy 4 few tiling- -

ct ruing the life of Brother 'f hculore ti. Woy,
wli.n--r memory i cherished not or.ly by his

inimciliiite relatives, uui oy an wuose privi
lege it was to become intimately acquainted
with him.

Mr. Woy was Ix.rn near Friedensburg, in

this county, in the year IMS, and grew up

to the age of seventeen, years under the fos-

tering rare of l;is pious parents. In his sev-

enteenth year he responded to his country

call for men to defend her flag and perjs tu-at- e

her unity. During his army life he was

in twenty-on- e engagements, ami in all of
these escaped from any personal iiijury;-ye- t

it raiiiiot be said that the smell of powder

was nut ujion his garments, for he made a
number of very narrow escapes, of theniany
we give but oneinstance here: When he left
home his mother presented him with a bi-

ble, which he carried in hi knap-sac- In
one engagement aball passed into the knap-

sack and was embedded in his bible, its pro-

gress was arrested and his life saved; the bi-

ble was a saver of life to him. He was twice
cantured by the enemy. Once he endured
the hardship and starvation ot Libby Pris-

on. His second capture was on the day in
which Gen. Lee surrendered to Gen. Grant,
and was only a prisoner of war for a few

hrurs and made his escaj. He entered the
army as a private, and. afttir ton and heroic
service if wgj ppimoied to a lieutenancy,
and before the close of bis four years' ser-

vice he was commissioned captain 0 Cum-pan- y

K ,th Pennsylvania Volunteers. By
coi.mge and promptitude on every try-

ing occasion he won the laurels which were
so justly accorded him.

After the war Capt. Woy returned to the
home of his parents and peacefully settled
down to agricultural pursuits, whu b be by
choice mad? tbf fuliite mlliiig of hi. life.

(n December, ,?. he was married to Miss

Mary M. Coleman, of this county. There
were born to them six children, three of
whom preceded him to the better world. At
the age of twelve years be united with fbe
Evangelical Lutheran church at Friedens-
burg and when he returned from the army
he again resumed hii place in the church of
his early "ir.struillon and consecration.
Bv rram of change of residence he became
a member of what i known as the Will's
Lutheran church, in which church he was

an office bearer for some time. In the course
ot time he removed to his late residence
near Somerset, after which he became a
member of Trinity Lutheran cliun.li in
Somerset. Here sKn too his christian char- -

eonspicuou, and he was ,c- -

Jcessively elected to the office or --con by

ibis brethreti. Ha 9m, man ot So utajtiy
uimeii.taiiTe tljarai1ertiis that the entire

comiuunily lLJ uihui him as an excej

i4tU.iit man. His disposition was a most
kindly one, always speaking words of cheer
with a eomiideratenessthat made his society

n(1 companionship the most agreeable.
ibis drew to film those who were 111 neeU
of syipathy and of a helping hand.- - o4h-

in el to be too mucfe Uuuble if it waa
within h joe-- . ben solicited to wnfer a

early training, Lin broad and
lnd!' cbn.tian sympathies developed 111

him which fitte.1 him not only for cit- -

Ixenshii., but made bim at home in his do- -

mestu liie loving, patient anil clieerful. It

sbone forth niost luftroil'iy. was sui- -

rounded by circninvW wkulated to
"'8,,te umst desirable, a comfortable

",ie. faithful aii'i devirte.1 wife, bright
na i'f'ui'i!f lilllrvn living In his love

!n(i sympathy. ud t?ed father and
WMler who still watched his every footstep

lt" tl,e fame parental affection, and an
onlv sister lnvins?Ir devoted to him nnlr
sister can be, and at an age of life when to
him it was full of promises, expectation and
hope. With all these surroundings life was
made to him the tmst invitina a,ud ueuM-ble- .

But in this full gWify man-

hood the dtQjyex came and marked him,
u't tie fsecaiue conscious that his days were

numbered, and aoonrdialy arranged bis
secular affairs with as much calmness and
deliberation as if be were only print upon

" J"rney ana to De absent rroro his loved
ones ,it,le whi,e- - To h,m d'h htd
lo "''"g- - He Ulked as one who had
tbe awn ranee of faith; again and aain be
repeated when interopated as to bis. stiiitwal
condition, all is.'well, U well, said, be I

??.4?A U ko matter long ago. "He
j n Beulah Und" in sweet communion
! itn hJ F-- He bad that loe
! which many wafers cannot quench. He
i bad that faith which works by love and pu- -
! th neart and enabled him to say 1

know " h,,m have believed. Thus
! I"1 y he brave soJdies, esteemed
i "Uit-n- , atrotea b(Ufcna and raiber, anec-- ;
J tionafs) at anl exeniplary christian. His!

remains were borne to tbeir last resting!
P1 br n Bnnsnaliy Urge concourse of
people. Cost. '

ry n or xpedient. but of them on during the last months of hL protrac-i- s

not a t'jtcr. another has been renfv nat-- sickness that his christian charade;

conie.

no
gone

on

does

. . ... .. ........:inosi eiiiiiusiasuc ever nei.i 111 me... ... - .
a ne i.epuouuans 01 mat section are ot the
true grit; they not only have big meetings,
but they do big voting on election day. The
7th of November will be a cold day for the
Democrats and their Independent allies in
Xo. 2.

flj will buy two year old Cotswoid Ram,
weighing over --XO pounds. Berkshire pigs
for sale, of Sally and Sambo strain.

P. Ueftlcy.

ScuoL Books, School Books. Charles
II. Eisher. of the Somerset Book Store,
Cook & Beerit's Bltwk, announces the larg-
est, fullest and most complete assortment of
school books and school supplies ever offer-

ed in Somerset county. Positively the only
complete stock of school books in Somerset
county. Also in stock, valuable text books
and educational works for teachers. Bring
in to me your old hooks and exchange them
for the newly adopted ones, as I am the only
dealer who has all the btxiks to be exchang-
ed. Liberal discounts for cash to teachers
who buy for their schools. Special rates to
country merchants.

Ciias. H. Fisher,
Bookseller.

Walxlt Leaf Hair Restorer. It is en-

tirely different from all others. It is as
clear as water, and, as its name indicates, is
a perfectly Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color, and
produce a new growth where it has fallen
off. It d.ies not in ajty manner affect the
health, which sulphur, sugar of lead and
nitrate of silver preparations have done,
(t will change light or faded hair in a few
'ay to a beautiful glossy brown. Ask your
tlruggikt for it. Each bottle is warranted.
Smith, Kline di Co., wholesale agents, Phil
adelphia, and C. X.Crittenden, New York

I would respectfully inform my friends of
Somerset county that I have ojiened a new
drug store at 2'U Main Street, Johnstown,
Pa., where I would le pleased to see them.
My stock consists of Pure Drugs, Chemicals.
Patent Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery
and Fancy Goods generally. At this season
I would call attention to the insectradc.
stirh as 1'ure Tans tireen, J'ure Fowderetl
White Hellelmre, IVrsiau Insect Powiler,,etc., hen in need f aiivihini: in the
lrui; line cot.ie and see me or write for
prices. All inquiries cheerfully answeretl.

Chas. URicriTH,
232 Main Street.

i

3IAltltlb(l,

VE.YKU t the 17th of
October, at the Reformed parsonage, skinier-se- t,

by Kev. II. Kin,;, Mr. W. C. Weaver, of
Bottsville, Va-- , to Mis SuM J. Criasey, of
Friedeiisburj;, this comity.

tlrecnaburt; pain-r- i pl i.py.
W,LKWt-KW.I.K- ll. At the residence

j

ofthe officiating minister, Stovstown. uu i

'

October l.'ilh, bv Kev. J. Wagner, Mr.
auiucl I. Walker to Miss Mai-'gi- Keller, i

both of this county.

SCHMrCKKK I'.KAM. On ik'i ;lth of
Septemln'r, by Elder S , iniiiieriuau, Mr.
John Schiui'jVUei. anil Miss Addie Itcaiu,
Uotii oi this county.

BLOl'OH BEAM. On the 2.sth day of j

I...- - l. t-- . l..-- ; t . V ; .....M .v..iuci, j.i.tn a 4.. i.iiuvi u.u.i ,

Simon Biough and Miss Anes Ueru, b--

of this county.

Hl'STO.V-YOl'- Xo. On the J.'gh .lay of
Oi tobtr, by M. A. Brubaker. Esp, Mr. J. 0.
Huston and Miss Minnie Young, both of
Shade township.

BUUBAKER OARDILL. On the even
ing of tiie 17th of October, at the home of
the bride's parents, in Berlin, by Rev. J. W.
Poffiiibcrger. S. P. Brubaker to Miss Anna
Gardill. both of this coil nty.

1)1 KI.

ACKERMAX. On the 12th inst., Henry
Ackerman, of Northampton township, aged.

73 years, 11 months and 12 days.

aOejCHSlCT MABM ET
Coxreeted by Oook Basim.

suLBaa la

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR k FEED

Apple, dried, V
Applebutter. gal
Hran. ) 10 - l to
Butter, fi B (keg) .l-j- a)

(roll) ...
Buckwheat V bush woo

" meal, 100 Tfca ti so
Beeswax V .. S9C
Bacon, shoulders, ft lt!fll4c

" stdea. U'jlic
'. country kaus. V ft....

Onra. tear) new W bushel...... ...ICHpfsoc
' (shelltsl) old" al mi

meal fl ....3e j

Calf skins, ;

t'.utt. ?doi tn ;

Klour. fl bM
Fiaxseesl. ft bu. (0 ) Tie j

Hams, (sugar-cured- ) i ft
Lard, fl t. if." irfred a,Leather, sole, f JU" upper,

klu. " If:'?.
' '

Middlings, and chop 10 .... - -: v,au. y bu ...... aOrVtMie
Potattwa, Y bu (new)
Peaches, dried, V :

Kve. f bu iHags. ft
Salt, No. L t bbt extra ."'mi'nil'. .91 son J OV

" On.und Alum persatk...
Ashton. per sack e UO

Sugar, yellow f) ft 0
white Here 4c

Tallow, ft tale
Wheat. ba 1 04'
Wool, V ft .V.V.'.'ivV

j

ran man Mfifitinirs
W UN. W HU 4IAV W aUJhw.. 3J 1

etmcs will be held at the following
X

times and places, and will be addressed by ;

able shakers. ' !

It the People Come
and hear the issues of the campaign fairly J

discusseil.
October P. M.

STOYSTOWN.Thurs.Uy,
HOOVERSYILLE, " Si, 7

BICKSTOWN. ;
2T, 7 "

BERLIN, aw.urday, 28, 2 '
ilPESYILLE, Monday. 23, T "
JENNERTOWN, Tuesday, 24, 2 "
DAY1DSYILLE. " 24, 7

SCALP LEVEL, Wednesday, 25, 2

n ILLS BOKO', 25, 7 "
HERMAN'S S. H.. Thnrs. 26, 2 "
LAMBERTSVII.I.E, 25. 1
W. H. HILLEGAS. Friday. a. t tt

MOOTAIN SCH'X'L HOI" E, above
Samuel Berkey'a is Somerset north, Friday j

Oct. 2T ti i r. M.

tWiXBCRY. " 27, 7 i

DAVID CASEBEER'S SaiOOL HQCSE,
Saturday October 2th, at 7 P. M.

i:.TMCtVL WerlnedaT Nor 1st at ? P. M.

BUSH CREEK SCHOOL HOYeE. North- -

ampton twp., Thursday Not. 2,7P.M. j

GLADE SCHOOL HOCSE. Stonycreek ;

twp, Thursdav Nov. 2.7P.M. j

FOLK'S SCHOOL Hol'SE. FJklick twp, .

v... , - xi

Fndar Not. 17P. M.

JEXNER X P.OAPP, Sat. Xo. 4. 1 "
Meeting f.r other irints in the count j

win be announced in due time.
j. e. grr, Gro. W. Pita,

s-- Chairman.

!

Made ClOthmir is an Exquisitely
perfect lit, equal in this and every
other respect to Cus:om-Mad- e gar-

ments, at one-thi- rd less cost
Our Stock for the Fall and Com-

ing Winter cannot fail to please in
every particular.

Send for Samples.

All sales made satisfactory or the
money promptly refunded.

A. C. YATES & CO,
Lsheet Eniliiiig. (Mint aal Siith stnets.

PHILADELPHIA.

EXECUTOirs NOTICE.

fcstats of Elisabeth Koontt, late of Rorlla
Somerset Co., Fa., dee'il.

Letters testamentary 00 th abon Mat
navtna been arantol to the unirslCDd by therur authority, outico It hereby ilreo to allpersons indebted to aM estate to ma ke Immediate
pavment, and those havlnircl!msaatnt the same
will present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment on Saturday. I a, lssa, at the red.dence ol the executor.

JACOB HEFFI.EY.oct xecuur.

DM IX ISTRATOIVS NOTICE.
Lstate ef Jaeufc SchneW.r, late of Southampton

woimui, auuieract county, ri , aec a.
Letter teuamen'ary cn the above eitatehaving been annted u the indersiirned by theproper authority, autlre ie hereby given to allperaont indebted to laid eeute to make tmme.ll- -

ti.lt ... V Dt.nt. .... r. . I , k.u K . ... n . . .. . .
I J ..rn. un.llia UIBIIB, MaulH IQ

fame to preaent them duly eu.lieniimtwl tor set--

UlT..r u'm''-W'-- t e
Lwniel Lverllne. in raid township.

lH.Mt.LtHKLlftE.uerutor ol Jacob Schneider, dec d.

pi'ULIU SALE

fl-T-

YALVAKLE REAL ESTATE! I

The undenlgned, admlntetntor sad trustee for
the sale ol the real ee ate of Jacob S. blttoer,
deceased. Ule of Irimer bieriMhip, S.merset
county, fa., will sell at public sale, at the court
toUW, OO

Tuenilivj, Xotember 14, 1S82,
at 1 o'clock p. m. ol lafd day, the following vain
able real enate:

A certain Una or tr- -t of lan.i. known aa the
kAbe4loui bMer fr'n.M situate in the lownsbio.
o.uoty and Mate af..rei l. .'j luiiiit lauds ol
Jutou Rureri-rral- t. feter Myt' eatale, Sirs.

Ly.-n- , S. Hurrah. Pituburah a inellvllle H.
K. Company, Kevitoue Cal and Iron Company.
nt other", conia'nina lour hundred and krty- -

ooe acn.-a- , wore or ieia. iroiu wnicn tntee aeparate
jmrjrli are aoid, making alout sevenleen aeres
I bat are escepted.

ibis larm isclwe to the railnd at Sand Patch
and has several houses, barns and other outbuild-- I

Inas thereon, with lio acres cleared: also many
fruit trees, and a number ol sever lalllna; springs
on tbe farm. Tbe water ol Will's Creek head on
this farm. There is, also, about two hundred
eree ol timber on the farm, whwa saakea It very

-

TS.&MS
One-ha- lf cash and the balance In one year from

dale of sale with Interest.
A. W. BITTNER.

Administrator and Trustee.
The undersigned, betna; owners of one-ha- lf of

the above larm, hereby j-- in in tbe sale of same.
MAKY ANN t MILKMAN,

Oct. 18. ALTAN COLLMAN.

DR. C. P. LENHART tenders hia
services to tbe dtlsens of Som-

erset and vtrtniiy.
Office Opposite Central UoUL

A:t IS, 'si

OH SKIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of certain writs ol tJ. Ex. sad AL
Fl. t'a.. Issued oat of the Court of Common Pleas
of Somerset county. Pa , and to me directed, there
wilt be exposed V public sale, al the court bouse,
In sjoaer a., 00.

friday, Xarembrr 10, 1S82,

al 1 o'clock p. .. all the right, title. Interest and
Ule of the defendant. John A. Livingston, of,

im and to t he following real estate, situate In Jen-
ner township. Somerset county. Pa., adjourns)
lands of Andrew Johnson. tavid UamttMeaaU
Cambria Iron Co.. containing twenty-oa- e seres,
more or less, havlngtcereon erected a sasaU frame
dwelling boose and stable, wh tbe appurte-
nances.

Takn in execution at the salt ot bamlel Hoff-
man and Josiah Itvyts, ad m la. st ra lore ot U. J.
Boys, dcctairJU

ALSO
All the right, trile. interest and claim of Ike

delendant. Jacob Hod man. administrator of Pe-
ter Heikt bile, deceased, of, in and to the fellow,
tug real estate, vit:

A certain tract of land ;sitnate Is Paint town-
ship. Somerset county. Pa., containing twenty
acres, more or less, about he acres cleared,

lao'ls ol Kroanuel J. Kumroel. John Cus-
ter. John R Miller and others, having thereon
erecteif a one story jilaak Bouse ami able, with
tee apperienances

saken in execution at the salt of John R. MiU

ALSO
All the riitht. title, interest an J claim of the

defeodant. Rudolph Sutler, of, in and to the fol.
- real estate, vli:

A eertain tract of land siteaie In Allea-hen- v

township. Somerset eoaotT. Fa., booa.le-- va the.
soatb ry somerset a nciioru pise, iu oa tee

mr,A wt K. Samnl U'alkAr M.i.l-
is live aeres. more or lees, havlns; thereoa esert- - t
ed a story and a half dwetllns; hooja, with the--

aiirortenancea I

TaSea in exeeatloa '. the suit Qeorge A, I

j.
Nrm All persoas saMhaainic at the above j

ale will pleav lalte autlre that a part of the par- - j

ehase m. Dvy-- be snsaie aaowa at cue time 01
sale-sjk- J ae resalred as auoe as the properly is
knocked il- - wn. otherwise ft will be aicain exposed

'' the risk of the first purchaser. Toe res- -

sine of the parchase nviiej must he paid oa
.re Thurstlav of tbe first week of November eourt,

the time fixed by the Court for serariae theae- -

KnowieaKmcni 01 oeeos, ana noaeea win 19 ac-
knowledged until the purchase money is paid In
lull.

JOHN J. SPANOLEK,
SuEKirr's Or etc a, Sheriff,

Oct. Ia. UkL i

IsTEIW O-OOID- S!

NEW GOJDS!
AT O. B. PAEKEB'S.

For Cnl',0. ifc (iinghams,

;0 TO ;. K. PAKKEK.

r ir tileaihed & I'nblea) bed Mnilini,

;Tt G. K. PARKER.

For Sheetinps A KIlow Case MTislins,

GO TO G. R PARKER.

For Bleached. Unbleached. Brown Jk LeaJ

Colored (otton,
T0 G- - R- - V

For Table Linen, Napkins A Towels,

gutoc r. parker.
For Niva A Cheap Dress Goods,

GO TO G. R. PARKER.

Tor the Best A Cheapest Colored Ji Black

Cashmeres in Town,

GO TO G. R. PARKER.

For Black Silks A Satins,

GO TO G. R, PARKER.

For Biack Velvets X Drew Trimming.
GO TO . R. PARKER.

For Iftaid Plain Woolen FlanneH,

CO TO G. B, PARKER,

For Casimeres & Tweeds,
GO TO G. R. PARKER.

For Hosiery, Gloves A Handkerchiefs,

GO TO . R. PARKER.
For CbilJrens Ladies' A Gentlemens" In- -

derwear.
GO TO G. R. PARKER.

For Blankeu.
0 TO G. K. PARKER.

fur gux kings 4 Carpet Yarns,

tt0 xo G. E. PARKER.

For Oil dotb.
"- "KatK.

IF YOl WANT TO EC Yr CHEAP AND
GOOD GOODS,

! ,jr rri fm n "D A "RUTTI?
I kJW IU U. IV. ITAIX l EtXY.

Sep.r. Jaa.L

FOR THE FALL

GEIS, &
Now have in stock a Large and SplaiiJ Asotttiierit of .Sly Ies in

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTIIS.
RUGS AND MATTINGS!

LACE CURTAINS AND CURTAIN STUFFS!
Which will le sol J at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES!

Special attention is called to our stock of

i ABNS, LACES AND BRAIDS!
Including First Quality Germantown Yarn, Saxony, S i j

land, Zephyr Yarns in all Colors, Smyrna, Pompa-dore- s

and English Art Crewel, and other

FIRST-CLAS- S STOCKING YARNS!
Laces f all Kind, Milk and Linen llrald, Featheredge ana

R'ck-Rac- k Braidf, LKp DraldM. Linen and fcllk Km-brolde- ry

FIamm, Java, Railroad and Waflle Caii-T- a,

Crochet Ilookts, .eedle. Ac, at

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S
JOHNSTOWN, HJCs V.

BOOKS! BOOKS!
In great variety, nice binding and low prices. My ytock of
school books embrace everything used in the cosntv.'Inks, Rubbers, Crayon. Slates, Pencils, Scratch lniok.". Pencil

Tablets, Note Books, Pens and Holders, Appkton's Head-

ers, Burt & Kaub's Grammars, Warren & Harper's
Geographies, Swinton's Histories, Osgood &

Buckwalter's Spellers, Brook & Goffs Arith-
metics, Ellsworth & Franklin Copy

Books, and a full line of School
Supplies. Also, Blank Books,

Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, Photo-
graph Albums, Autograph Albums, Box

Papers, Gold Pens, Bibles, Heward Cards,
Christmas Cards, Sliced Birds, A B C Books and

Blocks, Paper Weights, Inkstands, Spectacles and Eye
Glasses. Also a full stock of Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals

Combs, Brushes, Perfumery and Toilet Articles You slituld see

ft Beasffiil line of MisceMsocs Eccts Now in Stocl,

including all the Poets, in handsome binding. Any goods not
in stock will be ordered if desired.

C N. BOYD.
MAMMOTH BLOCK, SOMERSET. I'A

LOUIS LUCKHARDT,
103 Clinton Street.

OKALKB IS

WALTHAM, ELCIN, SPRINCFIELD, ROCK-FOR-

HAMDEN, HOWARD and
SWISS WATCHES, in Cold

and Silver Open-face- ) and Hunting
Cases, Key and Stem winding Watches.

i nil like er choice

1882. FALL AND

Our Stock i now Complete In Krery DeparlnientU

Ladie's Cloths, Plannels, and SacqueiDgs

IX AIX THEXEW MIADI.

CASHMERES IN ALL SHADES AUD QUALITIES.

IflTisille aiu Sari's Plains at all PiIces.

Xew Braid in lVol and Silk. Km hroi tiered
Cashmere and Silk for Trimming

in all the Xe.v Nliadem.

an k

A

ar
oor in
has

Caa t cares) hy asta Pr.
Health becaas it prlO s lb
sad tae eaase. There Is Bo ia
Its aae aad ia parel.v Tesjetabaa. Caa be s;irea to
an7 aae. aoJ)

Hartsc aseoeiateol wttk Be ia tbe prattle ef
lr. 4. t Ceorad. aad fed aww

books, all eid arexaats asast be settled sp issase.
dtawly ee tbey will te sen la tae baads of aa ofn.

J. M.
Jaly iota, lain.

kasias; beea apv!te-- l aavlt
ter by Use Ceart ef Sosaerset eoaaty. to
eaaatkse aad aue apoa ts esnrptavDS to tbe

vf Immk Latorva. aad trasv
tm a ia (mas as the real estate of Job.
i sieasi I state aa aeruaat aad saas adHtrl(-- !

thea ml the faad la the bands ef aasd adsslBietrsv
; tor aad tnattee to aad asacBK tboe estti.

tied thereto, will attead to ice aauee ui aaia
at tbe eahee ef a Oolaora, ia
ea Wsdaeedaf . CMS. J. iSCi, ts aad

gepa

!

musical lKiErarm

1882.

A
EstaW at Charles Wlnrert, lata of towa- -

soiy dec a.

Vnlrrt M adatntstatk ea tbe ahnee Miate
harms: heea srraBted to the n!riTO'i by the
proper aatbority. boMt Is beretoy ieo to thoe
isiderxad to tbe sala estate to mie immertiate
paysMat. and ibuM banna rlaims or demands
acainst it lorsssat theea 4air aalfertW-a'r- t U

seuleascat. at the ol the
in lloBahwitTe; T'weshtp, ea Saianla',

Sep

v wl. raitahla asen te eetl Fratt '

Orape Vtaea, bIW. ue. ete. G-x- saiaxwa
- . LI A.idreH at imr.v. , ilitiKdebexer, Kura.

'TR.WED.
5aa reesir oa tbe e!es f the aa-ie-

shW The owner U r. sud to ebae lr--.
plZV property aad pay ebarwes, er tfaey wul b.
sM ateunlisc to law.

OetU

H'e also Carry Immense Slot of

Omits, Shawls and Ccats.

WE SPECIALTY OF

mw lit nnHfiaeioTis aid hoy.
Being our First Season We have only New and Stylish to

Offer Patrons. We are tbe only our Line or Business
that Strictly

ONE PRICE TO ALL, AM) NO

& CO.

255 & 257 MAIN PA,

HEADACHES
efTeetmelly Fahraey's

Beetarer. system
reawvatee daiurrr

JOTICE.
saedkrla

eaTfneollecUuw.

Burstows,

4UDIT0R'S
NOTICE,

Orpaaa'
artsaioistratoe

bardic.

knrailr

Cefbora
SMerset.
.aaraaUpUtotoJ

SEAON

1882

FOSTER QUINN.

BOOKS!

JR.,

WINTER.

DMINISTFwVTOR-- NOTICE.

Jeimer

A.1rinitrtor

AJaunlatrator.

WANTED!

Blankets, Ccinfcrts,

MAKE

cuius'
Goods

House

DEVIATION.

GEO. KEIPER
STREET, JOHNSTOWN,

LOCTHEK.


